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GIRL IS KILLED

Br DISCIPLINE
; 'J

Shot of Twilight Sleep Fatal
to Helen Haskew of

Arizona Colorado River Com-
mission's Action Causes

Much Discussion

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 17. !

(AP) The announcement lnjWelfare Home
J :

,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
17. (AP) A coroner'

Jan
Jury

Wednesday fpund that Helen Has-
kew, 18 year old Inmate of the
new Mexico girl's welfare home.

Phoenix, Ariz., that the Arizona
Colorado River commission tiad
voted to bring suit in the United
States supreme court to prevent
construction of Boulder canyon
dam was the subject of much dis-
cussion at the state capitol. Wed-
nesday.

Governor George H. Dern who,
in his biennial message tp the leg-
islature yesterday advised the
lawmakers to defer action on rat

died from "lack of water and an
Injection of twilight sleep admin-
istered by Dr. Evelyn F. Frisbe
and Miss Bertha Lips, superin
tcndent of the institution." '

The girl war one of six who pa- -
raped from the home last week ification of the Swing-Johnso- n bill

until Arizona's attitude was ascer
tained sajd he could make no!
statement until he had obtained
complete information concerning
the plan of the Arizona commis-
sion.

Although no legislation bearing
on the dam project has been .

in--j
troduced, the Boulder bill was the
center of interest in committee i

room discussion. Friends and
foes of the project are marshaling
their full strength for the expect-- j

and were recaptured Friday.
Testimony at j the inquest re-

vealed that th girls were placed
in cells, on a bread and water diet
and on Saturday night all were
given an injection of twilight
sleep by Dr. Friesble, after they
had created a disturbance in their
cells.

The Haskew girl whose home
was at Portales, N". M.. died Sun-
day afternoon and Miss Lips tes-
tified that Dr. Frlesbie named
heart disease as the cause of her
death.

The report oi the institution of-
ficials, following the girl's death,
gave heart disease as the cause,
but an Inquest was held at the re-
quest of her father.

Others of the six girls testified
that they had! been given the in-

jections, and one stated that she
would "have refused to take it,
only there were two' deputy she-
riff there." They testifed that
they felt sick after the injections
and that they had only bread and
water tp eat and drink.

ed battle here.
Those advocating favorable ac-

tion by the Utah legislature de-
clared the great economic advant-
ages would accrue to this state
from construction of the project
because development in California
would widen the market for Utah
products.

Opponents of ratification ex-
pressed doubt that Utah's water
rights are fully protected and ex-

plained that the question of fed-
eral encroachment of state's
rights must be given full consid-
eration on acting on the problem. MillionHalmow in FulopsMB OF PLANES

T SIT Clothing,Dollar Sale ofFORM DIG MERGER!
DISPUTE TO HAGUE

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. (AP- I-Seeing a broadening market fori Hats a,ndFurnishingGoods
IN EIGHT FULOPS STORES

large planes, the Curtlss Aero-
plane and Motor Co. has Joined
hands with Gianni Caproni, Ital-
ian builder of the planes largely
used by American aviators during
the war, as a short cut to getting
Into production of various types
nf crlnnt InnH anil een nlanea

Without exception, this is the
finest assortment of high-grad- e

overcoats ever offered in the
Northwest at such low sale
prices.

Buy one now for the balance of
this winter, or buy for next win-

ter, j You may neverhave such
a wonderful opportunity again.

C. M. Keyes. president of the!
Curtiss company, announced Wed
nesday that his company and Cap

Newest Styles
Year-roun- d Weights

Top coat Weights
Single and Double Breasted

GENEVA, Jan. 17. (API
The league of nations was notified
by Boliva Wednesday that it pro-
poses to submit to the permanent
court of International justice at
The Hague the substance of it.
entire dispute with Paraguay over
the Grand Chaco region.

Sir Eric Brunmond, secretary
general of the league, has cabled
the suggestion to Paraguay. Also
at the request of Aristide Briand,
acting president of the council of
the league, he has sent the Bo-

livian communication to all mem-
ber countries.

While the league has interpret-
ed the Bolivian proposal as re-

ferring to the permanent court of
International Justice, it admits
that the South American govern-
ment may have had in mind the
Old Hague armitral court of Jus-
tice which meets only when a case
is submitted to it.

It was said that if Paraguay
aecepts the idea the subject may
be treated at, a special session of
the permanent court scheduled, to
be held at The Hagu ein May.
Charles Evans Hughes probably
will make his first appearance on
the bench at that session. .He

roni who is president of the Socl-et- a

Aeroplani Caproni of Milan,
had organized a new manufactur-
ing company to build planes here
under the designs and rights of
the Caproni company.

Where the factory will be, when
production will begin and on what
scale it will be. keys said had not
vot hno r"fHdAri htit hp pallmatPil" I v -- -

that Curtiss was saving about two
years by joining forces with Car-po- nl

rather than blazing its own
trail single handed.

SHAKEbP TAKES PLACE
AFTER CUBAN'S DEATH!

therefore might have to consider
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 17. (APtboth the Washington and The

JIague ends of the dispute. Valente Quintana, chief of thet
secret service, was removed from
office Wednesday as an aftermath
of the murder of Julio Mella Cub
an agitator. The action was taken

CAMPAIGNER DIES
HUTCHINSON. KAS., Jan 17.

(AP) Lon Hunt, 80, who drove
a supply train for General Custer
in his Indian campaigns, died here
Wednesday.

on instructions from President;!
Portes Gil who has announced In-- !
tention to clear up the murder.

deadly t Serve Dress Overcoats
Business Overcoats
School Overcoats
Travel Overcoats
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Payment
Plan

Our fleet of trucks are at your
service. If you want moving
or hauling work done careful-
ly and quickly

Just Call
NOTHING

FINER
MADENO INTEREST

Fuel for Fall!
WE HANDLE

A
FUEL and DIESEL Oil

FOR FURNACES

Also Gas & Diamond Briquets Every Suit Reduced!
Every Hat Reduced!
All Furnishings Reduced! .

456 State St., Salem
I
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